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Democratic Nominations.
FOR GOVERNOR,

GEORGE W. 'WOOD WARD,

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
WALTER. 11. LOWRIE

THE CONVENTION" TO DAY
The Democratic Convention, which

meets in the Ccurt House to-day, has but
little to do, but still wetrust to hearof that
little having been done well. The nomina-
tions to be made are for Judge of the Dis-
trict Court, Sheriff, Clerk of Courts, Treas-
urer, Recorder, Register, Commissioner,
Director of the Poor, and five members
of Assembly. Let a good ticket be put
in nomination. There are plenty of first-
rate men in the party, who would make
admirable candidates, and we expect the
Convention to put some of them in nomi
nation. We trust that harmony and good
humor will characterize the proceedings,
and that the election in October will tri-
umphantly endorse their action.

STUPENDOUS POLITICAL FRAUD
IN CONTEMPLATION.

Under the pretext ot presenting Gen.
Meade a sword, in the name of the Penn
sylvania Reserve Corps, Governor Curtin
and tome of the most desperate politicians
of the State, on Friday last, visited the
Army ot the Potomac, to commence their
operations upon the soldiers, in view of
their being sent home in t)ctober to vote
for his continuance in an office which he
has so shamefully outraged. Among the
patty was the inevitable Forney. He
seems to be always about, like the boys in
New York. When-iver the Union League
in Philadelphia has an interesting demon-
stration, he is on hand, fussy as usual ,
when Governor Curtin has a convivial
gathering in Harrisburg, Forney is there
also, while nothing ot the least impor-
tance in Washington escapes his personal
supervision and attention. When the
Cabinet meets he is seen snuffling about
the door and keyhole, gathering items out
of which to manufacture editorials similar
to the one he lately published about the
several Governors "being wrapped in the
mantle of profound meditation."

The late visit to General Meade was far
too important an event to be neglected by
one who delights in politicat intrigue; it
was the beginning of an arrangement by
which Curtin expects to be reelected, aid
"honest John" had to be present in order
to make the party complete. We appre
hend, however, that it will be somewhat
difficult for theAdministration to send Re
publicans enough from the army of the Po-
tomac to:insure the success of their scheme.
A few regiments were sufficient to decide
the contests in Connecticut and New
Hampshire against the Democracy of
those States, but in Pennsylvania, this
fall, it will require halt of the votes of
Gen. Meade's army. Besides, we are not
certain that this sword presentation will
so influence the General who received it,
as to induce him to be a party to Curtin's
intended outrage. If hostilities against
the rebels in Virginia are to be suspendedf
in order that the soldiers from Pennsylva-
nia may come home to vote, Gen. Meade
will earn for himself everlasting infamy,
if he does not act impartially by letting all
come, regardless of their political convi,••
tione. Should he permit the War Depart-
ment to deplete his army iu order to cheat
the people of his native State out of their
suffrages, he will insure for himself an
infamy which will do much to dim the
lustre of his great achievement at Gettys•
burg. if the brave men iu the field are
desirous of returning home to vote, and
it the Administration are anxious that
they should, let us have a fair ballot, and
a‘.l will be satisfied. The powers that be,
however, had better not begin so danger-
ous an experiment with the freemen of
Pennsylvania as to insist upon prolonging
their existence by an unfair vote of the
army, There are some few things which
the people will not put up with—one of
them is the usurpation of the ballot-box.
Gov. Curtin, therefore, and his sat of
desperate political gamesters had better
do the fair thing and submit with the best
grace possible to the crushing defeat with
which he is bound to Le overtaken in (1r
tober

HE HAS STOMACH FOR THEM

The sanguinary individual who daily
fills the editorial columns of the Pittsburgh
Gazelle, with small caps, italics, exclama-
tion-points and fine latin, yesterday turn-
ed his attention to the demolition of the
Governor of New York. Pennsylvania is
not large enough for this soaring genius ;
" hebestrides the narrow world like a col-
lossus," and now, after having crushed

-the Supreme Judges of our State, and ut
terly annihilated our candidate for Gover-
nor, he goes off in search of other victims,
beginning with the head of the Empire
State. Has this man no pity? His driving
Gen Scott from the head of the Army,
and his subsequent successful tilt against
McClellan, beside his efforts in remov-
ing several small try from the ser-
vice, because they were not entirelyAbolitionised, ought to satisfy the mostinexorable Abolitionist in America. But
there seems to be no limit to the ferocity
of the person in question. Lie is weighed
down with the weight of his responsibility
and will not cease his efforts through the
Gazette so long as there is a slave "clank-
ing in chains." This idea haunts him day
and night, and presses upon his heated
brain, like the pressure of "guilty damned
deeds on sinners minds." We admonish
our contemporary to keep within modera-
tion, end in order to assist in calming
hira, we suggest a repernsal of his articles
in relation to Gen. Curtin. The following
elegantextract will do for a beginning,:

s_••
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EDITOR Pei : We all know ofour prey

ent and would be hereafter Excellency's
love for the poor soldier. Did he not
clothe them in shoddy, in order that he
might clothe his friends in purple and rice
linen But we know not and hear not of
a tithe of the good things provided for his
friends: his love for the poor soldier we
know all about—we know how he longs
for their votes—we know Low he uses
them and the resourct•s of the common-
wealth f.sr his own aggrandli-ement: there
is one little transaction, however. upon
which the public and the soldiers would
like a little light: it might be interesting.

More than a year since each Permayivs
nia Regiment then in service, received
circular containing a picture ut a machine
which no one could imagine the rise tn.
but for the description, which informed
us that it was a new weapon to be 11.9,,i
against the enemy--one of these machines
with something like eight men Wes to do
moreexecution than a regiment of infantry.
No announcement of its adoption by the
War Department, which prescribes and I ur
nishesarmeto the troops, was made, but our
" excellent Governor," in his anxiety for
a job, ordered the Pennsylvania troops to
make requisitions for these machines.
Some regiments were furnished with them
and they were soon left to rot by the road
side. Who can tell how much the Gover
nor or some other lover of the your toidier made out of this •oh" can y. tt ii
you can not, 656- your
Gazette, prrhap3 hr can 1,11 I:

luere are a number cit items :N
around loose here, that would hti

g tor the tax payer as well as the !t.:
to know before he oasts his t .It. tb
ensuing election for Governor.

What the War Power Ii
flbollThe Republican papery tell n.

hitherto unknown power nl ;cf.
tion called the. " War Power,
set up for our (.ovtrnmeut. ht thin tint

What is this "War Power '
Giddings, in a letter

! say..
"This 'War Pow..tt. . 1

potiam, lying behind all Constr.,.
all laws, and is less rstocd
American prolde then uln.ost
feature of our I.Overt-ment.-

An unlimited despotism is the tharnaibg
entertainment to which we are invited.
It has, indeed, been less uniler4'o,,.l by
the American people than any other
ure of the Government, becat.., have
not hithertoo been cursed with an _'•..!mi,,
istration that hates popular liberty, and
willing to disregard oaths and oonam,t
perjury in order to destroy it.

A Prediction Irtilfired
Henry Laurens was Preside...

Continental Congress
he was sent as Minister Htu:and.
hie way he was captured, and imprisoned
in the Tower of London t,-
months. When lord Shelburr- tame

Premier, Laurens was
habeas corpus. and released. Alter he
release he was treated withZ,grFat Liminess
and respect by the British authorities - -

He dined with Lord Shelburne. After
dinner the conversation turned on the sep-
aration of the two countries. Lord
borne remarked :

"I am E orry for your people." "Why
eo :" asked Laurens. "They will 1(.7,e;
the habeas corpus." was the reply.-
"Lose the habeas corpus st,ll !Ay; rens.
"Yes,: said Lord Shell-.rue. We t, or-
chased it with centuries el wror:ght y,and:many years of fighting, nod had it
ecntirrned by at least fifty acts of Parka
merit. All this taught the nati,n viitue
and it is so ingrained into their- ree,!. asthe very foundation 01 their 'airily, thatno man or party will ever dare trample
on it. Your people will pick it in and
attempt to use it; but, havirT, them
nothing, they will not know how to uppredate it. At the first great internal
feud that you have the majority will
trample upon it, and the people will per-
mit it to be done, and so will go your lib-
erty!"—Publisherl Journal Fleur! ,Lauren,y.

It is enough to make the cheek ot every
American tinge with shame, for the rii-
glishman's prediction has been yenned,- -

The people have suffered nn Irmo u-dra
tion to disregard the habeas corpus and
trample upon their liberty.

Greek Fire
The Greek fire was used by the Greek

Architect who escaped from the Mahom-
medans when they were assailing Con
stantinople. He carried his invention
with him and committed great havoc upon
the enemywith this fire. It was in use
down to the thirteenth century, but its
compoeition.us unknown. Men of sciencediffer widely in their suppositions respect•
ing its ingredients. Some have conjectur
ed that uaptha was the principal substancebut naptha cannot be made to produce the(fleets that belonged to the Greek ii:, .
It was used in firing cannon, and riartha
cannot be used in that way. A bout forty
years ago it was announced in the Maga-zine of Discoveries that the recipe for
making Greek fire had been found in anold Latin manuscript but since that we
have heard nothing more about it.

ThoNational Cometary at Gettys
burg. •

The whole matter in regard to the nation-
al cemetery at Gettysburg, for the inter-
ment of the gallant dead who fell in the
terrible battles there, has been arranged.
About fourteen acres of land, fronting on
the Baltimore turnpike and extending on
the Taneytown road, embracing the high-eat point on the Cemetary Hill, have beenpurchased by the State of Pennsylvania.
Other States.have been invited to co operate in the removal of the soldier dead to
these, grounds. „The arrangements fo;,"platting tfie-grotinds, preparatory to the
:removal ciao-dead are making very rapid-ly;

METAPIIYBICAL POLITICS

1,;:•,N.,-it XXXI \

TO HIM Excellency Abraham Lincoln
Pr.•.Went 01 the United Statea:

r.,thant to the promise of my last
letter, I desire to call your attention VI
some important items of the history of
the tom :cent o: the principle, that all
men are Ly nature equal : for no man can
use a principle safely without studyinghow it has been used heretofore and how
It has worked.

Perhaps the ;Irv, place where the thought
is expressed. is to the book eallEd The
Wisdom of Solomon, ch. vv. 1,5, 6.
" 1 myself am a mortal man, like to all,
and the otn3pring of him that was first
made of earth. No King bath any other
beginui:•g of birth : all men have the
same eutrunce into life and the like going

At. 3 the King uses this thought
us MI incentive to pray for that degree ofexcir-.11,:me aria wisdom that will tit him
for high station.

Si. Gregory, the second Pope of that
name, and belonging to the eighth centuryis cited as saying that ••nature 1110.e. ail
men equal, but by a ;lid di.ipmisation of
God, whose motives are Liddell from us,
he has set some over others according to
their different merits.—

St. Thomas .I.ll,inas, known among the
philosophers of

the angelic dJetor,— atmoun,
riple. hut he very clearly c_ ES

!iicaning only au equality of 1,) ail
the pits cf nature and to live arid grew
by them, ot‘.: tr.ati to remain c:Liside
of law auki ci orgral, society. It is
tli,refor, not a priLletple at all.
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hte-, arintlo r ahstrs, t idea anddedacrs :nom n ta (Ind :dear
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can be de toned 1r ire ft IPert• elf n . i Ithis subj,ct his arc horn' tLat 1..! menare r ,ual, and the state h necee,Lly, andtherem,re rill moat be equally and a/,,
/0(4,, 81/ tor all their acts aid of In
lone, and their religion . " (;overt.ment.he eaye, has a light to treat as enem,es rimwho d- r at, w,thout exc.pti(m, shart: ilr

,tlments. - But I.e ends di a urn tre ot.Ni Ca II 11,7.11.071 ROI' ,` E. A
the same vlra fit , ninaidy would eLtahlish
a kind of .14 Mo. 1.111. under wly,M
no ut.e Am,ild be allowed to act or thml,
contrary to the d.ptat. of the rnnjorl'y,ms,••: .n:- 1,1 r ght at all,and the I,W II"I find direetn ev, ryth.rr. F., it LliieS the st.nie idea t,
trar.,mMr ail rights of iduprmly and t. en
tare d•rt,tion ,t, and I hums:.: lidcrand education to auct make all
men belong to all women, and all wcmen
to nll men, and all chi' Len to Cm- nuhl)e,d0,4 ala,lishes t he lam ly and t h e'mono etifillllOrl barrm k- in

,t, los theory 0: Ilt,i..itri
SiOtt, adopts the same elea as imotamei,tat, without entirely abolishing pr,viste
property. But he infers from it that there
cannot testly rte any private ownership ofland, and that it must all belong to the
1t ate—that there is no valid existing gov•
ernment, and that resistance to all of them
is proper--that no law is valid that can
not deduccd from divine law-that revere: t•tt for law is a debasing sr:
perktito ii --that etoiry valid State n ust hefounded on absolute equality—anti that,properly speaking, there can be no guyernment orauthority, but only mere agen-
cies created by contract aria iev,,:cable atpluasure. I regret very murk to see thiswork recommended with utirlieuitrit -1 en.thusiaem, by a gentleman of the highsocial standing of Senator CHAR!
sea. I find hie eulogy of it appended ts,a later work of Dove, ca11,,.in,-its ofScience,.in which the above ideasare morn fully developed. The same pm,ciple ofnatural equality is carried out intoa very similar pelit:cai system by limnI!ERT SPI,,SPER in his work called St ,ciatStatics, in which are contained the earnsdenunciations of all existing governments,of all authority, and of al; reverence furlaw.

All CoNimo‘i,r and So, rAi `,T systemsare founded on the same principle, andgenerally they allow of no private property, no rights against the will of the ma-jprity, no husbands, no wives, no children,all persons and things common, ss with aherd of bufisloes. It was by this princi-ple that MUNT7F-R, in the sixteenth centu-ry, ;,(1 the Anabaptists to rebel againstall government and law, but that of thesaints; to adopt polygamy; to spurnthe Bible as against their spirit, andto bring on a war that cost the livesof over 50,000 people. 831ST CliNi •
(/`;2'M carries the principle further.and says not only that all men are equal,but that spirit and matter are equal, because equally divine ; and therefore, thatwisdom and intelligence are no betterthan beauty and force,and that all the pas-sions of the neap are holy, and entitled tofull gratification ; and that all restraints
;upon them by marriage and otherwise areunnatural and illegitimate. It is of coursea-bald,system of license.Such, sir, are sorne of the pitrlncidons-
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BLERHA E'S BITTERS,
Oho Great Care for Dyspepsia,The ()seat (*lire f-r Ds spepsiu.The Great Cure for Dyspepsia,

b el lingitt 1181 f Price by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
corner Smitlifkold and Fourth street

itsirnetes Cocoahte,
Unly +5O cents

The meet complete wsortment of pu-e andgenuine

Drugs, :fled/clues, Perfumery,
Liquors, Soaps, Hair Brushes, &c., &c.,

to be found in the, nits
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,Wht,lesale and Re:ail al lowest pri-es.

SIMON JOHNSTON.corner Smithfield and Fourth ete
GRostil HOLLOWATPI4 WOllllConfection justreNdrAd end for sale bYGEO. A. KELLY.an2o 69 Fedual St, 4110M:team

J. DIINLIEVY,
Grocer,

NO. DlAjdONti,
miZtlydaw prrrsinntstittre.

NOTICE.
AAETTERS OF A WWINISTRATIONon the estate of JAMES A. FETZER. de-ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,all persona indebted to, or having claims against,said decedent are hereby notified tocall and set-tle the same with my Attorney, et, Lutlibert,Marketstreet. kiusburgh.

ag3l:6t MARY J. FETZER. Atinirx.

WANTED:Twenty -two Tinuers and Shoot IronWorkers on ilocernment Work. steady. =Ploy-meat androod-10nm. APPIY at 131 jinnstreet.Cincinnati, Ohio.Cram 0. & CO.

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
STATE:TIENTOFTHE('ONDITION OFLIE BANK OF l'1"1"ISB (:11(4 H.

ima.d iS :goy inv. Setifewbar 1. 155133.

1", S. Cer-tificate..
....... 1.610.231 (2

anfi 7 .:• 1,, cent.....Real L. ,aattr ground Rent , 58,142 41St,.t•ks
..

...•

2.......Doe by of lb•r 44,,;0
3.46,1'.13 .4133" k ""•-• Tre"'. Ot)Spy, ke.

...

1104,2.39
LIABrLmEs

Capital Stack . 1 14:1:40 00l'ruhts and Earnings :A.l:t ~6Unpaid Dlvidrals and Suspense Acet 3.9;ift: ::

Due to other Banks 2 49t 4Cireulation 34.04.1 uuDepoiits 1,708,62.4 16

Total 3,100.239 2)
'the above Statement is correct, to thebest ofknottletige and belief,

.1()I1N HARPER, Cashier,
Sworn to and sul,seribed this let day of Eept.

tictoreme,:4. SMITH.
set • Notary Public.

Loans and Discount,
oin

Notes and. Checks ofother Bankss Legal Tauter °tn.,
S Bends, 7:4-W per rent

( per en. bond.
• l; per vent, I year certificates

I)ue from Banksautiliankets

- -

STATE:MI:NT OF I'ITIZIE,NSBANIi
l'ittAurgh, Sept. let.

.$465,640 $

Jt ~470
13002; 4;

0(11) kl
51.0 w 0.)

200.000 t;‘,l
ca

41L7 14
Capital Stock 500,000 C4,4
Circulation 9 0100 t 0Depositors 485.444 toDue to Bunks and Bankers D,344.1 74Theabove statement is correct to the best of myknow; edge and belief.

G. T. VAN DOREN. Cashier.
Affirmed before rue, Ibis let day of Sept

H. E• DAVIS. P.

‘.. 1.1ATEM ENT OF TIIE 11E111'11.4.1%1'Si79 AN 1) .11A N I-FACTURERS' BANK.
PIT [sift IZG H. Tue day Alornins.Bei.4l, 1 V,l.

Cupitul Stork $60t..,(xi0 00Cireulatiun 1,1h6ti. 5 k)Due I)epusttor:i 23449 13Due other .EhlTliii: 22.073 LI)

Loans and Discount= css,ne, 75Coin .b 5 955 47Notes and Checks of other Bank 4 12,,94{3 90Duo by other Banks 54monwealtb or Ps. Loan 5t',1.01 COI .lliled .-tatos Government Loan and
Tre,sin y Notir 1 158,C(0 CO

The 3 hore Stntelliellt i 3 eorreet and true, to thebest, ofmy knowledge and belief.
JOHN :-,CoTT. JR. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this Isday ofSeptember, 1554.
2 Notary Public.

ALLEGRENT BANK.
l'urrsetarris, Sept. 1, ISR.Capital Stock ..katoooo 00Loans and Discounts 459,02-t 11Due by other Banks '27 174.1 76Notes and Checks 01 otherEunka t'1,22- t,OSpeeie 133,26.5 Isitreasury Notes and u. S. beenrstss..._ fc"ig,itO trr

Circulation 815,f96 00Due to other Bunks 55;0 52Due to Depositors 350,161 '32
The a bovestatement is correct accordingto thebest of my knowledge and belief,

J IV COOK, Cashier
Sworn unto before me this day.
set S. S'MITI-1 Notary Public

APPLF_%.bbl;eeeloe green apples, jeer receivedel,l ter Bale by _ _
FEIZER s ARMSTROfiti

sel corner :Market and First :trt.e.te,
atoop Skirt Manufactory..
TEIRE UNDERSIGNED W.,11.11LDSPECra ULLY ir Orto the rub io thatlheYhve uvee-4 strre No. 57 Fifth street underMa...onio Hail, with a Large assmment of

Hoop Skirts,
eve-y deaeription, manufaetnrd: by tliem-selvre, Atli they are ',tenured to offer unusualtodeeeuients Loth tv Nhi lesale and Retail Buy-

tra. Ibe tei4terial used in the ranutactute of.or skiriff i- of the ve.y best qualitY, nod. b•ingmannf.,ett.ted on the premises, the work is guar-
anteed. All bi,lrtA purchased at on* establish-t can at ny titre he repa,red. We cordial yInvite all tf,yere Lt call on us before before pur-chasing e'ffewh. ro, as we teal confident that theextent of our bu•iness enables us to offer in-ducements r,,t elsewhere to heobtained.

GOLDSTEIN GARFUNKEL,sc2-3mi t 7 Fit la st., under Men nic flail--

IRONDALE IRON WORKS
FOR SALE.

Including all the 'Unsold
Lots in the Town

of Irondale.'

OWING TO A it IS4IOI.IIITION OForwp.rtnership. the FRUNDALE IRONIV WKS are oared for sale.These work are situated at frondale. ell theIrue Mountain ailruactr m li es froife 'OlO,at St. t.ou.a ronainungu onobot hi se.Furnace,7,1 ) acres at i in. her and farminglanda, twentydw.-Inog hoar=r aqitnbl" or lab rers, hart largeth ee br.ck sture-hou.r. line stable andbarn. saw aud mill, about 00 blisholis ofchange, . 2.,00 lots of iron ore onfart are yard.mules, war as, ha; corn, (3,9. de, aO. TheFurnace and nio..Linery in re, fect'order.Also a coot taut with the American iron-Moun-tain G mPany for the delivery of their ore havingtwelve rears to run; large banks or hentatheorein the ,mmeaiate vi:Mity of the Ftwnace. Theabove works are among the mot desirable inthe United slang, and orfer every inducement topersons desirous of avenging in the manufalittiref iron the aboveroper's' includes the tulgoldlota in the town of Irondale, and If tot sold- atp i v:,tecola beh.re

Faturdav, 10th Day of Octobor, 1563,
will, on that day, he sold at public vendee (as awhole and witho,it diction ) to the hikheit bd-der, t the ..a.4 fror.t door cf the Court Hone& inthe city of St. Louis, at 12 o'clock, noon. Terms,ha.! 1. cash, L, .lance in twelve months, withsix'percent, interest, or all cash. as the purahaet'decire, leer to.' her informationand particulars,apply at tho office at Irondale, ortoBELT &WRIESZReal Estate AgPnty,

St. Louie.
13011.()01, BOOKS

used in the
PU BL IC SCEIOOLS,HIGH neHOOL,r: LE( T SCHOOLS,

ILE COLLEGE,
ENTERN UNIVERSITY,

And the various educational imaltutiona in thiscity a n d vicinity.
Also a complete assortment of

SI'HOOL sTAvriimcwir,
Copy-Rookr, Pens, Ink. Pcnoila...Blatea, Blabber,Writing. LAttor and. Vote Paper. Pnye.l. .pee,Era wing kater, Rill C 2,Compoa.Lon itooka.Nito.Fur E ale at

ChAS. C. MIELLOll:'el,'81 Wcod street, _Pittsburgh
FOR BALE.

reIIE BEAVTI FEL COENAILYDENCE, occupied by the selacriber;onemile from the city, otrthe Brownsville ,nriapike.eemmarbring a vie. of the cities.staberbs andten miles of the Ivan'. The BRICK Rut SE,of modern eta le. has maven rooms t esidelf bathhro ?ou ms. nishn dewce lyllr,at ear ned d a dno dut:laieuNt'eectrau tv ddah.:hispe.plied with ILE and Cold Wa er.drawn in Irneouse from swing andrain waterciaternsfalargeBrick gtaete. Carriage Rouse, ice Hod=e, &e.The lot has one acre, enelo‘ed by a' Mena.wa I,high fence and hedge, with over. one hundredchbies bearing Fruit Trees. Grape Vinet,'andcry variety' of email fruins and shrebbary;:thePlace hating' been twenty veers .Iroder-ealti-vation. To those wanting a DESIRABLE-IM-PROVED ritOYERTY. in completit_i• order.this is an opph:tunity seldom to be met *Db.It is within Vie,: of the city and' rnly.tantnlYrut rot es' walk be oi..herbridge a, d'terrtninntes,walk trom the Birmingham Street, HallWaY.:D. W. EIDWEILIG;rear of Water stteet and Cher:dr-A:MY-
.

FRANK KELLY,
Alderman. and Attorney at Law,

NO, SI FIFTH STREET

JO" Collection of acronots and all legal-liusi-es s promptly atttnded to. seLlyd

SEiIiICKLEY.VILLE P 0 I.'EltTfor sale.-:-A wellbuilt and convenient dwell-ine bows, sortable for twofamiliae, each hivingp,irticio, hall, fire rooms and._ collar, stable and~tner bnildingT, large cistern, grape vines, finitand shade 'roes, pleasantly situate eta Cr..00street, lot 1 f , et front by 1?, debp to at-aey.For price and tern, apple fn
51 THBERT az genii,

51 Marketstreet

A LARGE STOCK or
BOYS, .

YOUTHS and
CHILDREN'SSHOES,

Just received. at
DIMIXIIMMUntid.

Na 15 Pimarea

of these m,laphysical politicians, and theyare a fair nainpie of the whule lot. Noth•g hotter has come or can come teemthat source. The method of all ofthem is the same. They all rejecthuman experience - and observation,and sociat customs and intelligence,and. actual men ; and endeavor toconstruct and organize :c-,eiet,/ out ofmere7Jeo,• They all represent i..indred meta-phpical partie.;,hnuls ructions
in poliuus. 'These are the SoettibTs ofmodern times; and it was Just such soph-ists, added to the vices of the Frenchcourt, that brought on the r'rench Revo-lution, and tailed when the lecoastractionof the government became necessary ; andit was just such sophists that pi oduced thedisorganiz ttion of anc!eid. Greece.We have had hundreds of such meta-physicians in pir,:sical science, teachingus Low, Gad must oars 11,14.dt. the world,
and they hate caused grew ol,trixtion.-
to science. It was well that they could
not guide the universe by their theories,else it would have returned to chaos longago. Vi have hundreds of them in oth
er human ,etences, that do effect human
action, and therefore their teachings have.always had at least a temporary perm-
eioUs

Some of these mstaphysical reasoner')
Hart from the principle of the unity be-
tween Um] and nature, and from this deeduce come form of panthei.im. If reli-
giousiy inclined, th,ry absorb all nature inGod, and construct a system of m.u.,tiealpaWheisni ; it not, they merge trod intonature, and coLairuci, n system of material
ltall,,ittm, in which G cd is a mere prin-ip!c. Ui.hers of diem Start from theprinciples that Goa Ile' ~t yretnr ,analPall ;h at Mikes place in th- world, and
rii rice deduce a Npi 4..111 l): %.(//f/ii,M, in
which rio acts are fuee, and therefore therecan he no sin.

Another system constructed on the sameme e6„d ie which starts fromthe principal that spirit abort is e.,,fel
:cut, and (oultr,uni,,n with the HighestSpirit above iv duity ; and hence deducesthat all the ordinary attainments cif life
are to be aveided, and men must pacetheir lite entirely in the contemplation oftied, with;:at friends, family, affections.
( hat ,:y a,ts or science. Of kin to this is

\I, which declares rirtue the onlyand hence rejects all the saliva quali
tors of civil . aces. and prefers the savage
state. it kin again is MY r̀ictsu, whichregarig .irntimenl as the oti!y means of
CUital:LE.lt,ll with tied ; kind hence ertacey;he hiches' spirituel state. and reasonand rex (-1.1 ,i0n urn alike 1,.1c..ed. The
Ac- cc in the 'dud and I: tii centuries

itusi u..an wa, cr-ated naked. inferred
t I.e right to htinue en, end there.

1.-ro c-t 1 cinching. 'Lir P.RO7l.FIlet
• • r, : T,

• ,tEry , end
: BLit ;a the sixteenth,

am.umed that lied WLB the author t,f all
homan thc,ughts and no:lore; and hence

t! ore g 0,,,/, and all the
e, a i IM.I,f -1 wire to be :reel)

tu.d
0

ty will a proof of

to 0, vhrtetyu! '1: • t-rrt 11(w from
:, 1 ! of

Milli

I ! ).;:, 3 ,letiee
I=l

11, ~r r I=l
r••S.w.

ihizT-. till I ry,1,1 6e. treitt ,•! c!:rt•n•t...l, ,
T:•, v abou

n ,(141 .1.,.;1t1!.,,J1 r.. 11,1 A,
• I Lir (•r

K:t .I'..tee:ll 11!,11
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• • -I,t r• I) 'A! \•oll
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WOU 11, w to voiP.TII
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at ri 11. g ch.erd, hr.! evf-
Ito, ....re. 1..-:elleq !ILA they .i,(rtn to b.

Cr, r i..r ,ti•tray.

BEM=

Mary of Aso Zsul eta
rr ,•-tond,tit ut lh

( :e(,:.;.1 t,11:-rates thp
I.g•.f g,l;ur

Of CoI ~Lw

h,.t•Jry. /or, w.
. ...! tin rC
ever by our dear brethren it

H • II t .r dear lireihreo iv
A •nerieh. ' er was a national ball.
id the 4.lrieK tieli.: rill- type. tormet
Wati r I I r,)111 a r Litt It at .1 ItChk.oll, 11'
[Mr •C!r7111,1,14. lily Inter WAR filed from

(it :.irm at the rid, pit.—Piet. i.l` air, were weldedby the tone! ail, and fell harmlessly to the-
ground. h' y were now firm Iriend/,

eai the tither closer than abrother r r n Inver

111,er in Maryland called
kr all the males in the family at a !owl)
cottage, and the old lady who .Was only a'
home, afi-..r naming s, veral sis,pped short
'l; there no Oile "X replied
she. ' rot:, t x el.l }tidy I:ruy ul
11-ay! a here i; he" lie was at the hare
o 11,1,110., I ego,— paid the tid Indy. (Mtwent the etheer. but could not gee :he man
Coming back, he questioned the old lady

to the age of Billy, and wri.t away, at
ter oareitil y enrolling his name. The

tie of thu drafting came, arid one of
it . Ott lot f,ll was Billy BrayNo on" knew him. 'Were did he live:
the i dicer who cnrollid him wee c alled
on to produce him : and hi ht hold Billy

was a Jac. ' ru.Ll stands now or.
dRt of dratted men, as forming the

,mota ut

Ter. love entertained Ly certain wild
youro inen for tdeir aged parents, 115 de
veloried by the drat', is astodiptiing. Young
men µd)o had, as supposed, not only ne-
glected to nil in supporting their moth
ors, I nt had l.r-en a burthen upon them,
iinding themselves dratted, claim exemp
Icon i,n the ground of bring the sole dopendent of an aged mother. The Providonee has hoard of one lady whose
drafted Han strove to get his exemption on:his ground who declared that She could,ren ,r,rn, Slirrort herself without anyd.O aid, end she hoped he would be!awl, Nicr old lady, that.

TELEGRAPHIC.
lEWB FROM CHARLESTON,
THROUGH REBEL SOURCE
Army Movements in Ar

kansas,
BLOCKADE BURNER LOST

Nrw Yoak, September I,—A dispatch
to the Tribune, dated Washingtoe 31et,

Ad vices have been received at the Treas-ury stating that contrary to all eapecta•tion, further search on the wreck of the
steamer Ruth has brought to light a por-tion of the Government fends supposed tohave been burned. Packages taken outwere'burned to the depth of an inch and
charred to the centre. In some cases thedenomination can be distinguished. A
special agent will at once be sent on totake charge of the money so recovered ;
in the meanwhile the agent now there wiltcontinue to work with di errs.

Thirty colored refugees from St. Charles
county arrived here to day and reported
to Capt. Johnson. They state that the
rebel officers are busily engaged in con
scripting negroes and hiding them iu the
pines until an opportunity offers to carry
them away. They also report that guns,
swords, pistols, tc., are accumulated
there, having been gathered up on variousbattle fields by rebel sympathizers and
forwarded to the rebels of that county, by
whom they are sent to the rebel army.

The following is from the Charleston
Courier :

The attention of housekeepers and ci
lens generally is directed to the notice
recommending that a constant supply of
water be kept on hand to extinguish the
fire of the enemy's incendiary shells ex-
ploding in the city. We learn that an or-
der is to be issued for all persons posses.
sing cotton to have it removed, promptly,
from the limits of the city, as its presence
during the bombardment from the en
emy's shells is considered dangerous.

A Richmond paper of the 2'oth says:—
l.ieut. Wood arrived in this city yesterday.
He captured the gunboats Reliance and
Satellite and three schooners in the Rap-
pahannoi k. The steamers and two of the
schooners he secured, but the other
schooner drew so much water that he could
not Set her up the river. a'd was obligati
to turn. ho r.

The tol:owing are additional rebel die
patches to those tarnished last night, bu
are no later

CHAR: oN, Anguet enemy's
krol batteries have been maintataing a

toady on Sumter all day. The fight.
lug at Wagner was chiefly confined to the
':rive of our pickets on the enemy's sap
pers, who continue to approach Wagner.
Ibis eveti g about dark :he enemy's bat.
reries opened a furious fire on Wagner,
Preparatory, as was supposed, t:: an as-

'fht! fallowing diapatch has jus
rec(,v,d

There 14 FLU
RA6lll.llt IsOW being made at Battery Wag-

`-zt urYR, 1 P

' g .1.41, AI i Rik', 8111.11,
Colonel Commanding

Fl !CT JoiIIN,ON, August 2 . ":4," r
the etietny is assaultin g Battery Wagner
evidently in heavy force.

C. H. ARxeTE.L
Colobel Commanding.

FIL. Musketry has ceased. The
•neu:v Is tiring a few mortar shells atVaguer. The first assault had been re-
,ulsed.

No more shella have been thrown a
he city since daylight on Monday morn

A Herald special says . The steamer
Baltimore arrived this morning from For
tress Monroe and reports the gunboats
Reliance end Satellite captured from thet'nl •ed States on the Chesapeake near the

nth of the Rappahannock, at 'rhana
n the Rappahannot-k. The wJunded

men, among whom was the commanding
odic er of the I;.elitince, have been libe-
rated.

Last night a beet of gunboats, accom•
panted by a monitor from the Coast
:4,luadron, went up the Rappahannock for
the purpose ofdestroying the rebel poet atLowry Point, and recapturing the gun-boats. Among the rebels who captured
the steamers was a portion of the old Mer•11111HC'9 crew.

N Yoiti., September I.—Richmondpapers state that the Confederate steamer
,iceotia, which left Savannah tor Nassau
on Tuesday week, with 32:1 bales of cot-
ton, sprung a leak on Wednesday at sea,
and wrist down. bier cargo was valued
at $20,000 ; vessel, $.50,000, all owned by
the Confederate Government. Two boats'
crew and officer landed safely, but the
third boat was cut off and captured.

Csitto, Sept. I.—Brigadier GeneralBeal and a number of other rebel officers
trom below, passed through today, en
route for Johnson's Island, in charge of
Lieut.. Wright.

The Memphis Bulletin of the ;30th,
learns from Mr. Ray, recently a prisoner
at Little Rock, that the rebel force at thatplace is 40,000 strong, many of %ham are
conscripts of from sixteen to sixty years
of age. They are,:only half armed, and
commanded by Kirby Smith and Price,
who are erecting fortifications on the op•
polite side of the river, thirteen milesfrom Little Rock. It is reported 'ha-Gen. Blunt is marching on Arkadelphia
Mr. Ray says the people of Arkansas aretired of the war, and would gladly come
under the protection of the Federal Gov-
ernment.

F.Vr" YORK, Sept. I.—Luther Bradiah,
formerly Lieutenant Governor of NewYork, died on Sunday, aged 80.

LIALIFAx, Sept. I.—The steamer Africa
hag been signalled, with three days lateralviceg from Europe.

TC-DAY'8 ADVERTIHEMBNTS

Just Received,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Dark colors and very CHEAP

31011AIB FIIHOIHRI 13110

UNION BELTING,

JET. MILT AND STEEL BELT &TELE.?

hvisihle Bead and Braid

S S P IN' 13 F., it. ,

Trgether with a general a9sortment cf other
goods kept in a Trimming Store.

WHOLESALE ROOMS op stairs.

MACRUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St.,

Between Fourth and Diamond

4/fl */

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
FOUNDED IN 1840.

Incorporated byLeztalntl we Charter.
Being the only COMMERCI AL COLLEGE in thel'nion conducted by a

Practical Merchant.
OVER 7,000 STUDENTS,

Have been educated in the Principlcs and Prac-tice of all the details of a buitinas i_doestion fromDUFF's system of
Mercantile B ock-Keeping

Awarded four Silver Medal! , and sanctioned by
epee ial enmmittces of the Am.,-lean Instituteand the Chamber of Commerce. Ncw York. AlsoI.!l:FirS

Steamboat Book-Keeping
"A perfect system for such books and LICCOUIILEIAlso. DUFF'S. now system of

Railroad Book-Keeping.
After the forms of the Pennsylvania lisilrosilAlso. DUt new .ysteut of
Private Bank Book-Keeping.

The only one in use in the city. The abet es stern:of accounts are all taught under The daily upervision of the a other, and, it is believed, to a ae-
ace ofperteeti on never attained elsewhere

12 FIRST PREMIUMS,
for best Business and Ornamental Penmanship

awarded our present Penman by ticitiUnited Staten Fair at Cincinnati in ISI3OPeon'a State Fair at Wyoming.
Weeiern korin'a ir at t`ittsourgli..

.....Western V irsi in Fair at 15tho
aid theOhio State Fair at Cleveland__ 1E462

all of which are exhibited at our office.
Harper's Ettiarged Edition oi Hitfl'sBook-lieeping,- • -

Prke 81.1.7 Sold by Bobl:sailors generally.The'nllowing te.timoniale ind cu-e the chola.-ter of this work—the only modern onefu:rurn and at am staa accounts:
" the.- sto.rk a ua t;aok ke-ping explainithe euMeut with to wadi clearneet and .:11n-plicity.“ El/XL/NB:a.ashier Mechanics' Bank, Wan et, N. 1"."It gives a clear insight into all d, pu.tinui,te86, I) 'C.'. A. b. FoAtißtt.Caehier of Seventh 'Ward /tank,,. T.It euivams much imro tent mover to themerchant.' C. 0. IfAL ,TKADPresident Manhattan Bank, IN V.The inset COMpitte 01 the hit.d I Maya

ever eeen. ' JAS. Jt. Ml' -
Presidsta Exe''ange Rank, Pittsburgh" Ihe most clear and con prelacnsivs that Ibase met watts" JOHN NYDER,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
" You have rut sour eau long expert: u.e as acue ehant togood me in this work "

11.1,11 A PO IRWIN,
Mercbar t, No N Front et, N. Y.As an extensive ship owner, American andEuropean merchant. hank direitor, e he has

borne the it:put:iris, of the high,. t order of nu-eiucss • dull N W El RN HAM.Merchrnt, No. 8 coots et N.Y`• Mr. Dell is a man of rare uali'cations forbus:nee 4." .ItillN M D. 'IATLOR,
Merchant, Union Ft. New °titans."Mr. Doti is a merchant of the lirq respecta-

J. LANDIS,Merchant, New Orleans." I graduated in DufEs Colors In half the timeI exPvetell, ltis ailnprab system includesing superfluous, nor leaves out anything eiseu-tial." .1. it COMPTON.Cashier Nri goon Bank, Lockport, N. Y .
"The nivorable old ions already expressed by

gentlemen of oompetent awhority are wall de-served and properly bestowed. -

CA RUNS s. LEUPP. 1 Special CommitteeLE/,poLD BIERIVIRTII. of the Chamber ofROBERT KELLY. j Cotunittee, N. Y•Extract from the MinuteS,
PROSPER M. Wr:rmortE. Secretary.

"Your Committee unanimous y concur in theopinion of the utility of the improved method ofMr. Dull" i 4 URDU JRecording Secretary of the American Institute,New York.-

On W..H. Duff's Penmanship
"Perfect gems of the penman's artCurd Povt

tierformanees eon only be excelled b;the author."—Pittsburzl, Gazette.
"All his crnaumnttr design* are new and re•mark:able performances. --Evening lia;.ette.
"The late Wisteria Yennsylvaalla Fair awardedhim \ Flag r l'uEditt ain all branches of theart."— Ilhio S ate Journal.i.t..r—For full particulars send for our elegant newCircular pp. 6%, which, with samples of ourPenman', llut ,iness and urnamentil writing. aremailed In these only who onelcre or 25,2.P. DUFF t SOS, Principals
dr..— Enquire for the College whose teachers

nevi r made sls,ticiu errors in a butinesa nhi.uuesass[

CORNUCOPIA SA LOON,
Cotner or Fifth mid Union Street,

near Liberty

ILEOGS, TURILE SOUP AND ALL
other delloeciel ill the,/ tensor/ served op

The bar is 'supplied with the be.t
FRED. W 618.

E!t-a.r:-;
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